The Schedule of Classes & Building Abbreviations

The Dynamic Schedule reflects an up-to-date list of course offerings by term. Users have the option to search by subject, course number, title, instructional method, credit, campus, level, part-of-term, instructor, start and end times, and days of the week.

Course Title  CRN  Subject & No.  Section #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject &amp; No.</th>
<th>Section #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing II</td>
<td>81734</td>
<td>ART 1008</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Term:** Fall Semester 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Mar 20, 2019 to Aug 20, 2019  
**Levels:** Undergraduate-Semester System  
**Attributes:** Course has additional fees  

**Location:** Carrollton Campus  
**Schedule Type:** Supervised Laboratory  
**Instructional Method:** Technology enhanced  
**Credits:** 3.000

View Catalog Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Meeting Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Title:** Title of the course  
**CRN:** Unique registration number assigned to this course / section. CRNs will begin with a 1 for Spring, 5 for Summer, and 8 for Fall and are 5 digits.  
**Subject:** Abbreviation for subject area  
**No.:** Course number. Undergraduate courses are numbered 1000-4999. Graduate courses are numbered 5000 and above.  
**Section #:** Unique number/letter combination for each section of a course.  
**Numbers:** 01-39 and 100+ are taught on Carrollton Campus  
91-99 are taught on Newnan Campus  
40-90 are taught off campus  
**Section Letters:**  
E## - 100% Online, Includes WebMBA courses  
B## - Section for Business Accelerated Block Students  
S## - Study Abroad  
D## - Taught 51-94% Online  
W – Meets writing across the curriculum requirement  
H## – Honors  
N## – Taught 95% or more Online  
G – eCore Collaborative, 100% Online  
E – eMajor Collaborative, 100% Online  
L2@ - (@=any letter) section is open to any student  
LC@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students  
LX@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students  
**Time:** Times of day this section meets.  
**Days:** The days of the week this section meets. MON-Monday, TUE-Tuesday, WED-Wednesday, THR-Thursday, FRI-Friday, TBA-to be announced (Course may be online, contact the department for more information)  

**Building & Room #:** The building abbreviation and room number on campus or the off campus site. TBA= to be announced (contact the department for more information).  
**Date Range:** Beginning and end dates of the course.  
**Schedule Type:** Structure of the course: Lecture or Lab.  
**Instructor:** Instructor scheduled to teach this section. STAFF – Instructor not yet assigned.  

**BUILDING/LOCATION ABBREVIATIONS**

Adamson Hall............................ ADM/ACAD  
Anth ........................................... Anthropology Building  
Biolog ........................................ Biology Building  
Boyd .......................................... James E Boyd Bldg-MP  
Callaway Building Annex  
Callaway Building Science  
Center Pointe Suites  
Cobb H ................................. Cobb Hall  
Colsm ....................................... Coliseum  
Ed Ctr ........................................ Education Center  
Educ-A ....................................... Education Annex  
Honor ....................................... Honors Annex  
Human ....................................... Humanities Academic  
Intnet ......................................... Internet Based Course  
Melson ..................................... Melson Hall  
Miller Hall  
M Munr ...................................... Martha Munro Academic  
Newnan Center  
Nursing Building  
The Oaks  
Old Au ....................................... Old Auditorium  
Paffrd ......................................... Social Science Building  
TBA........................................... To be Announced  
TLC............................................ Technology Learning Ctr
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For more information about the section *click on the Course Title.*

**Title:** Course title, sometimes in abbreviated form

**Associated Term:** Multiple semesters may be visible at a time, confirm the term this section is offered here.

**Levels:** Undergraduate or Graduate course

**Location:** Location such as Carrollton or Newnan Campus

**Schedule Type:** Structure of the course: Lecture or Lab.

**Instructional Method:** Technology Enhanced, Online, etc.

**Credits:** The number of credit hours earned for successfully completing this section. Could be a range of credit hours - you must select number when registering.

**View Catalog Entry:** Link to the Academic Catalog for a course description.

**Registration Availability**

**Capacity:** Maximum number of seats available in this section.

**Actual:** Number of students registered for this section.

**Remaining:** Number of seats available in this section.

**Base fees (other charges may apply)**

**Description** | **Amount**
--- | ---
Studio Art Fee | 75.00

**Pre-requisites:**

Undergraduate-Semester System level ART 1006 Minimum Grade of C and Undergraduate-Semester System level ART 1007 Minimum Grade of C